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3PITTBBTOOH:
SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 28, 1858.

KBPUDLICAK BTATE TICKET,

<1- > JOHN U. RKAP, of PWlUeiphli:'
TO* CASit CDWnfiMOJtl*,WILLIAM K.VBAZER,of Piyette.

REPUBLIC TICKRT.
to*‘<x>vouu—2Ut Ptmicr,

, GKK. JAMES K. MOORHEAD, PitUburgh.
*

- cpwomot -gp pamcr,
ROBERT MctiilQllT, Allf*b-oy City,

imno,
JOHN P.PENNEY, Pltul-orgh.

. ; i itoniT,
"—’

' J. HERON POSTER, pjttobtirgh,
c . ELIAB tl. IJUHU, d®

DATIDJRBATaRD.PmMm,v JULIUS 9. ZOLLKTt, UeK*mart,' ’
• ROBERT P. MeDOWKLL.

".'‘i .■r-"'1 - xßUEurv,
: JAMES L QRAllAMj.’All^h^ny.

£* ■ ■‘.-v-'- 1•' plurtaosoTAPT,
... ; <-'i DANIEL ARMBTRORO, PUt*tmrK b.

*' ’*< ZACHEUB rAR&SON, InJiana.
,'.y4P=“t,;. - - . iftVICDTTot,

>:• :v: *- v Chtrtiert.
• :j ■ CHAtmdCtß. BOSTWICS. Lurrencfrni*.

or root,
ROBERT U. DAVIS, Ohio.
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Ihb IllinoisCoxtest.—lt is evident to any
ofift wlm Will read'tbe Breeches of Douglas and
Lincoln, in Ottawa; that the little giant is the
loser by the new method of discussing the
issues of the day. The assertions of Me..
Douglas can no longer pass for facts, unchal-
lenged ; the biting sarcasm with 'which he

overwhelms his comjietflor when absent, loses
touch of its sting when the subject of it
starts up at once to confute it. Mr. Douglas,

. for example, attempted to palm off upon the
people, in his recent effort~at Ottawa, a series

.of resolutions adopted in a small local meeting
in Kane county, da the platform of the Repnbli-
can party of Illinois, adopted at Springfield in
1854.* Tho exposure of this disingenuous at*

\ ; tempt did not at all help hjs cause, notwith-
standing there was nothing at, all objectionable
in the resolutions themselves, unless, as Mr.
Lincoln said in reference to another portion of
Mr. Douglas’ speech, they be construed by a
man who will undertake to prove'tlTal a horse*

,chestnut means the same thing as a cbestnut-
. hone.

After reading the two speeches as reported in
foil, together with the half-bour rejoinder of
Mr. Douglas, it appears to us, laying aside for
the moment all political feeling, that Mr. L»n-

-' coin made altogether tho best, soundest, most
candid and moat logical : that his posi-
tions were tenable, his rejoinders conclusive and
his repartee racy. Yet we think we see where

. a crafty and unsparing antagonist like Donglas
wiU draw poison from the very honey ofXin-
coin’s efforts. Douglas assumes on all occa-
sions, it may bo noted, the aggressive. lie
makes no feints to ward off blows, pats himself

* . never on.the defence,throws behind him all his.
" past voles, speeches and actions, and flings him-

self with such headlong impetuosity into the
fight that many are wont to forgive the past jn
admiration of the almost superhuman efforts,
the skilful paescTand the daring feats which
this politicalathlete exhibits m the defence of
the present. Thus it was when tho ponyBigler
attempted to raise bis trembling voico against
Douglas in the Benate. 'NotwithstandingDoug*
las hod in' his speeches, on that floor, again
and again abused the-people of Kansas when-

' straggling for rights which the Lccompton Con-
- stitnUon only denied them openly and directly,
without regarding hxs former positions‘and

*“ speeches, he at once annihilated Bigler so com-
. plelely that w.e believe he has never been heard

from since. Douglas didnot attempt to defend
• himselfagainsttheweakbabbleofMr.Bigler,bnt
run a grand tilt at him and discomfiUed him at

; once. Now, this same thing he attempts with
- Lincoln.' He throws the past behind him; he
attempts no. defence of the inconsistencies of

~ hla course, however plainly shown; he goes into
Urnfight with everygun loaded to the muzzle,
and having fired both broadsides at .once, re*

tires amid the smoke and noise inajvay that is
vastly taking to such.as like the roar and splen-
dor of battle without regard to the cause or
causes which may have led to it. What Mr.
IdßCOlnneeds is toplaco the little giant on- the
defensive,.and this wc see that he is
preparing to do more effectually than He did at
Ottawa. It required that one trial to get the
“layof the land” and learn each the other’s
tactics. Where we think Douglas will take an

* advantage of Lincoln which xnaj;have some
weight, is, in assuming that the Republican
partybelieve or have done or intend to do cer-
tain things and then from those false premises
reasoning to his ownfalse conclusions. Mr. Lin-

. coin was abundantly able to sweep from under
his antagonist the'ground heossumedin a series
of fiery questions that formed the commence-
ment of his speech, but he refused to do sofrom.

; -the very fact, wq suppose, that they were full
of bold and unscrupulous falsehoods. Douglas
will, oh somefuturo occasion in the campaign,
assume that the questions were - unanswerable
and argue from them as if the answers had
been given and were ill such as his case re-
quires. Wo shall look for the report of their
speeches which were to como off at Freeport,
yesterday, witn interest renewed from having
'read those'at Ottawa.

Bans or Material.—The locofoco party in
this-Congressional district seems to he exceed-
ly bare .of material—so bare that it has to go
seven miles north into the next district to get a
candidate for Congress. Charles Shalor, Wm.
Wilkins, Dr. Geo. M’Cook, Geo. F. Gilmore, It.
Biddle Roberts, P. C. Shannon, and other men
of like ability and integrity, still live in this

district; but.it is to be presumed that they no
longer belong to the party since they have been
altogether overlookcd-and a man from another
district taken.

Tn«. Democratic Dead Head.—Wo slated,
yesterday, our belief that Dr. Blaek, the anti-
free-pass candidate for Prothonolary, had a free
pass over the Pittsburgh,.Ft. Wayne & Chicago
Railroad. We have since received indubitable
proof that he Aar each a,pass, and bos had one
:einee 1849. His claim to Buch a pass is found-
ed on the services he rendered the road in pro-
curing tor it tbo subscription of the city. And
now he is the embodiment of opposition to mu-
nicipal subscriptions and freo passes.

A. Righteous Hor*.—The Greensburg Arpm,
theleading democratic paper in Westmoreland
county,notices the platform of the locofocos in
this county, and-feays:
“It certainly .riiqiurei a great deal ofassurance for

a body of mento call themselves Democrats, and
stand on luclJa durepotablo platform. They aro
neither at heart or practice Democrats: and wo most
iioe*|cly hope the whole ticket will bo defeated."
. This is a hope in which all decent men will

'M sincerely join.

* .ft-•»* ,v>* i/ *

Hr'
Couldb’t do it.—A gentleman, a good clerk,

.undertook to keep tally of thenumber of times
jpiHama made use of tho pronoun "I," in bis
Court Honsg speech, the other 4ay; but after
using up a sheet of paper ho gavo up the task

* -
in despair. - •

S.-V ■.' '■ * >
*f’ v 4 • : BoHUtXKH.t.—The Lecompton wing of the

Democrats has nominated Wm. L. Dcwart for
Congress,apd J. M. Wetherill for Senate. The
Anti-Lecompton men have a separate-ticket.

An Itra roi Deiskem. —We copy tbefol-
lewinr for lie benefit of4het clue of drinkers

.JS* £»ke » practice of imbibing to raw end
. round looae.” Mey they profit by ibo

%
tie other Jdiht, n men pam-

* ed JohnBntlß, while going home
fell in theelreet, end rolling oter lnlotbemonU.

k t .puy-f ytmanaar being,eaten byr*ui. It
’ officerXftffjg yM gofoghieroaodfl

* .••-'SSiSwVclii* et night, he
W!f df l«es ellcldng out frott the well hole «f

= 'v^«®wsaESS
p* t > .|.y jgQrm&» r 1

K sr 1* -‘if’ ifut* !* >v V 7 j -?fCJ4;V
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The Yellow Firm xx N*w Oeleaxs how |
Its.Victim*abxßciod.—Thecemeteryof Tin- 1‘ceatde Paul/which Is fitnatedhn Louisa street, I
in: the XhirtLDistfet, has been, the burying j
place of a large number of the victims of yd* l
low fever this season. This is accounted for ’
from the fact that the disease has been prevail-
ing more ia the Third District than any
other portion of the city. The cemetery is di-;
vided into two divisions, the lower one of which 1
is almost destitute of vanlts or tombs, and ,
those interred thereare placed in dry weather, ,
about a foot under ground, the dirt thrown on
top not more than covering the coffin. Since the .
recent heavyrains, tho whole place is flooded, t
more or less, end looks more like a swamp than |
cemetery/ The spade hardly breaks through the ,
sod beforo the water shows itself, and then the j
negroes gouge out as much earth an they cm ,
for the water. ]

Sow (boohing the tribute of tho Hon. T. H. I
Benton* tohis mother’s influence:— '

Tub hop crop in New York State, thin year,
will not, it is said, amount to two-thirds of that
of former years.

MARRIED—On Thursday morniuß,Aajost 3Ctb, at the
residence of tho bride’s hrother-m-Uer. Wm. K. KiemaD.brtho lt*r. C. C. Norton, Sir. E. A. Acaavrz. of this city, to
HissT. daughter of tba lute Joreph B.Earlo, ofBonur*ct
conoty, I’onn’a.

NeuralsGla.—A gentleman living in Phila-
delphiaaaTi:

“In paasiOß throach Plttsbareb. some month* since. I
purdiseed a bottle of Arr/iaiv’s Holland Bilfrrt. *lt re*
lieTod me po much thnton rctitmlog borne Ibnngbt twomore bottle* irntn Dr.Dyotl. wbtrh completely cured me of
Neuralgia. I ba»erecommend*.! the article to nuuiy of
ray irieiitle, and foor or fi*e of the ouml«er saj it cured
them. I think that my recommendation ha* dene morefor
it* sale in Philadelphiathan yonradtertUiui:.**

(We oreDot permitted to publish the name, but noy per-
son calling at tbe *u>r*, or coamiunicatiDS with u.h by ]ut-
ter, will In.ctmTloced of thetruth ofthl* sLsteuieut i

Sjttuii £ott*i«.v; '

“My-nother asked me never to use tobacco, F erma nent Office. ;
and I have never touched it from that time to I v ' .

„
,

~ ;
th, present day ; she eeked me not to game, and 1 1 8 fte ”S“* rCt>neSl of h ™’ |
I have never gamed, andl cannot tell who la ! T»n*o

ll!sr ?^tI*ntv
_

- I
winning and who is losing in games that can be C. M. FITCH &J. W. KEB
played. Sheadmonished me. too, against hard I Have ®*cluded w I
drinking; and nhaterer capacity for ‘Xinc. ; IS PITTSBCHrtII.
1 may have at present, and whatever usefulness ; AO,lmay** consulted at thriroffice,

I may attain in life, 1 attribute to having com- * Ponn Street,
plied with her pious and correct wishes. When i n-n*

opposite THE ST. CLAIR HOTEI^
I was seven yearsfit age she asked me not to

I B“lT«.fcrCoM»aptloi., Aathn..,
drink, and I then made a resolution of total ah- , "d*" ° tl,' r Chronic Complain.,
stinooce, at atio.eWhenl was the sole constl- i "“l’ll'"'l»Hh.rcom.srolm<n.rj Dtaa».to Clo.llo: .
tuent member of my owu l>ody, and that I have

° OPrA* "ear* Disease, Ajfeetiontof jheLiter, Dy*-
! adhered to it through all time, I owe to mv CompUtnU.etc.

i mother.” 3 DK&-FITCUABYKESwoQId*tat« hat their treatment
' m n v- cm. . m

’of l« bawd upon toe/itctUut ht disaut a-I Tb> Pnoan Nor—The pecan cropin Texas, larJ,ite!4] this year, will he a eery large one. The export | , ‘Z, me, thereto, .mole,1 Will probably amount to s2t)o,CkHj in value. ! Uechaalcl. Hj-C trtni,i «nd rwn'hlit* to purify tho
blood and strengthen the syrtem. Outt,they nse
MEDICINALINHALATIONS,which they value highly,bnt
°ulym Pullialivts, [haring no Carnlit* fflrelvthm uttd
a^mc«) »nd Inrultdsare earnestly eanqooed againstwasting
(he precious time ofcurabilityon any truatmAit based upon
the plausible,bat f*I«o idea thatthe“seat of.tbo diseasp can

teachidin a direct manner by-InhnUrton,” for u before
itated, the grot of tV tfuc.irc itLi th* bloodand its efftcti

In tbe long*.
3AJ"o charge for consultation.
A list c*f qumtiou*'will be eent to those wishing to coo-

tultneby letter mv29;dawfctf K

American Manufactured Watches.

Several graves were open yesterday as we
passed through, lookiug~iike oblong mad pud-
dles. A few moments afterword theremains of
dome poor individual were brought in. and left
to the negroes to inter. Placing therough cof-
fin on a hand car, they carrieditashort distance,
and placed it by the side, of a hole, and then
made preparations for placing it in its last rest-
ing place. The head of the coffin was let down
into the water, bnt of course it would not sink
and immediately rose to the surface. It wa9

thrust down several times rather roughly to en-
deavor to make it adhere to the soft mud at the
bottom, but it invariably rose again.

At last itwas shoved in, and the spade ofone
of the negroes held it until the other threw in
large quantities of hard mad, which Berved as a
weight to keep the head down. 000. of the ne-
groes then, while the other kept his spade on
the first end, lowered the foot and sank it in the
same manner, kicking_in some rand with his
feet, while his spade kept the coffin d.own. The
whole of this section of the cemetry is filled
with new graves, and presents the appearance
of a newly ploughed field. Tho stqpch in some
portions is hardly endurable, coming, as it does
from tho shallow graves of water.—Delta ZOlh.

A Nf.cro Uebelliou.— Lost Friday week, the
overseer of Mr. James K. Polk’s plantation,
(some eight miles below this,) undertook to
whip one of the hands, when tbe others inter-
fered and rescued the culpriL Mr.; Mara the
overseer, thea started oat for assistance, and
during his absence, tbe negrogs armed them-
selves with axes, hatchets, clubs, scythes, stones

retreated to the gin houso bade defiance to
the overseer and his friends, and swore they
would die, to a man, before one of their party
should be whipped. Mr. Amos Duke, in at-
tempting to arrest one of them, was Btruck
across the aide of the head with a club, nud, it
is feared, will loso one of his eyes from the ef-
fects of tho blow. Things continued in this
state up to Tnesday last, when a party of some
sevcnty-fiTe citizens of this place and .Troy .visi-
ted the plantation and arrested every, negro ou
the place. They were tried the next morning
on the plantation, before Jadge Fisher, who
committed four of the ring-lenders to jail to
await the action of thegrand jury. Thebalance
some fifty or sixty, were whipped According to
their several deserts—Cofeerille (Jfiw) Intelli-
gencer.

Cokyxhtion is GtDDixus Distbjct.— John
Hatchios, Esq., of Warren, was nominated late
yesterday afternoon, for Congress, In placo of
JoshuaR. Giddings, on the third ballot.

Third Hutchins, 49 ; Giddings, '■'>! ;
RTW. Taylor, 2; Jesse Baldwin, B—total, 96.

In his speech, accepting the nomination, he
said he should never lower the standard raised
and so ably sustained by his distinguished pre-
decessor one jot,and the convention resolved
he should raise it still higher.

Mr. Hutchins is an able lawyer, and stands at
.the head of the bar in Trumbull county, having
.beenfor a long time regarded as the best advo-
cate in thatcounty. He is in politics osfolly
radical as Mr. Giddings, having been a Liberty
Party man since Reorganization.

Mr. Giddings, in his remarks, said that he
should go back to Congressthis winter and tell
them that ho to be succeeded by .a younger
and abler man, who would fullysustain the rep-
utation of the district.— CUve. Jjfadrrt 26M.

TubRepublicans oftLancaster county, Pa. ,(Mr. Buchanan’s home;) yesterday nominated
Thaddeus Stevens for~Congress, and he accept-
ed. We hail this as one more indication that
our next House is to be decidedly stronger in
intellectual and political ability than anyrecent
predecessor. Mr. Stevens is one of'the best
menin Pennsylvania orin the Union, Republi-
can in every Imtolse and conviction, yet with
tho confidence.ol'lftiery division of .the anti-Le-
compton He. badbfeen twice
sent to Cofigtasafrojn that district byTery large
majorities;'Ve beU&vebe will be returned next
October bynotlitfeslhin four thousand, though
Judge Wilmot had but little more than one
thousand there last year.. In the House, he

'will be, as he hahbeen, one of the wisest as well
as strongest champions of free labor, and of the
entire national policy whioh tends (o devel-
opment, security and universality. W.* 'nut
other districts will etaulate.tli« cxaaipl© uf Lan-
caster, and send their very strongest men torep-
resent them in the next Congress.—K. T. Trib.

Arrest or a Bark Roubeu. —,V. few '.weeks
since a package containiog nine hundred dollars
in bills of different Rhode Island banks, and
some fifteen hundred dollars in notes and checks
was stolen from theFreeman’s Bank', Bristol, R.
I. Suspicion was at once directed to a man
named Josiah T. Warren, ofBristol, and it was
conjectured that he had fled in .Ibis direction.
Accordingly, officer George A. Billings started
for this city, where he provided himself with the
necessary documents, and proceeded down tbe
Illinois Central Railroad about onehundredand
fifty miles, to an embryo town oh the prairie,
called Prospect City. There he found the sus-
pected individual engaged in building a bouse
with the proceeds of his knavery. 1 Mr. Billings
succeeded in recovering all the papers and some
three or four hundred dollars of the money, the
balance havingbeen expended in tbe erection of
the house. Healso recovered the thief, who is
now awaiting his trial.— Chicago Trib.

The London Lancet says. that to determine
the period of life which furnishes tbe greatest
number of insane persons, it is sufficient to
bring together the records, made up undet dif-
ferent circumstances. One of these, madeat
the Bicetre, France, Where poor, men only are
received, another at the Saltpetriere, a hospital
for poor women, the third, an establishment de-
voted to the wealthy, have been.examined, and
it appears that tbe age which furnishes the
greatest number of insane, men, that
from thirty to forty years, while for women it is
that from fifty to sixty years. The age* which
furnish the least, for both sexes, childhood,
youth, and advanced age. Among women, in-
sanity appears earlier than among men, indeed
from twenty to thirty years of age. ..The rich
are more subject to insanity In proportion than
than the poor.

B®“8olil at $1 perbott}*, or six botU** tor fA, by tne pro-
pvt«tcn,BKNJ. I’AGK, Jb_, A Manufcirturine I*barma-
cooUataaudChemists,27 Wood*treat, l*taudZd
•ts~Pf U*bnrch, I’a- aod eeoarally. ait^TtdAwF

Thx Last Wujter at Labrador. —One of the
Moravian missionaries, located at Hebron, a
settlement ou the East coast ofLabrador, writes
that the last winter there was intensely cold,
the oldest Esquimaux having assured mo that
they never remembered snch weather, and es-
pecially such severe cold. From the middle of
January op the middle of March, Farenheit’s
thermometer seldom rose as high as 14° below
zero, It mostly stood from 24° to 34° below
zero. At the same time the wind was so strong
that our house often cracked and groaned like a
ship in a rough sea, \

Fromdkak, a more Southerlystation, a differ-
ent accoant of the winter is given, while tbe
state of the people isdescribed as more comfor-
table and improving.

Tub Empress Enaximt—Douuts or her Pa-
territy.—Some of tho English newspapers are
discussing doubts which hang over thepaterntiy
of tho French Empress Eugenic. Tho Paris
Moniteurof the 4th ofJune last, Announced thattbe Empress bad attained her 32<1 year on tho
preceding day, and hadrecelved the congratu-
lations of hcririeods on tbe occasion. Accord-
ing to this Eugenie was bom on the 3d pf June,
1826; but according to the undisputed testi-
mony of registers and other documentary evi-
dence; her father died October 30,1823, from
the effects.of a fall from bis horse.

Sptnal JlDjiccs,

RAH* ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.
Joseph Dllworih.. D. W. C. Bldwell,

(su<-evixora to r>irtrr, Rolf*, if- <Suv(f.) \

KAsersoruaxas v.r
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SHKES.
■> PITTSBURGR, PENN’A.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Agent's Office, 68 Fifth Street.
These Machines, which have gained such an

enviablo repntAtiouo»rr all other Sowins Machine*, on ac-
count of l»t. Their Lock Stitch. 2d. Their ulmplicily of
construrtion and consequent freedom from deranpoment.
sd. Easy muTeiuent, and -Ith. Their durability,ar» now
oflored with all the tau-*t {mproreuient and adratitaire* at
mstinfnctnr-m’ prievs, by

*

ALEX. R. REEI), Ag.-ut,
No. Fifth Strear.

PHILADELPHIA,

WM. McKEE & CO.,
No. 33 S. FrontSt. and No. 33 Letitt* St.,

IMPORTERS OF
y'ORICIG-N' DRY GOODS,

Are constantly receiving on consignment,
IlllStT LrNENS. BFIIHT FRONTS, HDKFS. Ac., in great
variety. Also, BRITISH GOODS, consisting in part of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BEAVERTKENB,
TABBY VELVETS, ALPACCAB, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ac. • Jnl:d3mfc

nOTIIKiLSI MOTHERBII HOTHKHSItt
Don’t fail to procuro Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

iopSyrup forChildren Tee thing. Itha* no equal on earth.
Itgreatly facilitate*the process of teething by softening the
gnraa, reducing all inflammation—will allaypain, and I*
tur* to regulatethe bowel*. Depend upon it, mothers, it
will giverent to yoursetvea,and relief ami health to yonr
infanta. Perfectly safe in all ease*.

This valuablepreparation CTllie prescription „fone of
she mo«lexperienced and skilful female Phyaidan* in New
-England, and has been naed with never bailing success in
millions of casea.

Web*lieveIt the beat and Burnt remedy in the world, in
all cases of Dysentery and Diarhoea in Children,whether It
ariaoe from teethingor from any other cause.

Iflifeand health can be estimated hy dollars and cents, it
is worth its weight in gold.

Millionsof iKittle* are aold every year in tbe United
State*. Iti* an old and well-triedremedy.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
£7*N(m*grooioo nnlees tbefsc-tiinile ofCURTIS A PER-

KINS, Now York, is on theoutside wrapper,
Sold by Druggist* throughout theworld.
DU. OKO. IL KEY SEE, Agent lor Pittsburgh.
Ju£cUwljfcT

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

BMKL.TING WORKS

PARK, M’CURDY A CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS’ and BOLT COPPER, PRRSSED COP-
PER BuTTOMS. Raised Still Bottom*. Spelterfolder, Ac.
Also, lapurten ami Peeler* In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IKOX.3YIRE, Ac. Cunstontly hand, Tinmen’e
Machine* *nJ Tt»,l*.

Warekout*. ,Vrt. 143 and 120
I*l(tst>urKtl, Patella.

nribr* i>fCMpr*-r cot to atij tleaired
nyn-AtaAvlyT

“Death to all Vermin!”
“Death toall Vermin!*'
“Death toall Vermin!”
“Death toall Vermin!*'

“COSTAR’S” lUt,Roach,Ac, EXTERMINATOR,
“COSTARD* Bed-Bog EXTKKMINATOK,
•‘OOjsTAlPfl- ELECT 1C POWDER (or AbU. IDirect a, etc.

(TbCOAir LIPAUitLS ASXEOtt* Kno«n.)
—Sold eTcrjrabt-re. (DrnggUU aod Dealer? dealringterms,
•end for Q»t*r’» Privet* Circular.)

tt3_Ou receipt of ONB DOLLAR, "Cmtai" *roil«to any
aldieaein tt>e CniU’dStalm. a eaflklent quantitytp*B<t»g*
paid) to d»«troy tli« vermin no any premise*.

43-Addrme-COSTAIW PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No, 389B<t»4*ay,N*w Vorkj

Sold in Pittsburgh, Pa, by B U PAIINkiTOCK A CO-
IL K. SELLERS A CO-aadOEO. 11. KETSER. aoTalAwlmT

The Great English Remedy.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Prepared from a preemption of Sir Jam** Clark*, li t*.,

Fhyeilian Extraordinary to Ui*Qn**n.
Thl*well kuown Medici a* Is no ItninelUon.hot a aora

andaef*remedy for Tamale Difficulties and OlwtrucUuns,
row say eanee whatever; and although a powerfulremedy,
they containnothing hurtfulto theconstitution.

TO MARRIKDL.ADLRB tt is peculiarly anJted. It will.
In a shorttime,hriogonthemonthlyperiod with regularity.

These PQtshaee iwwr bun Jraewa tofaihehtr*(A« dirre-
fatal! on tAcfecoadpope ofpamphlet are «eflobserved,

lot fnll particulars, geta pamphlet, free, of theagent.
K. D—fl and 6peelage damp* rncloaed to any anthorl

tadagent, will Itainrea bottle,containing over 60 pilla, ty
return mail.

B. L.FAUNK3TOCK A CO., Pittsburgh,wbotoealn agent,
and sold byall druggiet*. sjrfljdAw fc T

Pittsburgh Water Core Establishment
FOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

DISEASES.—L«catad at IJaymlU PUlton. on the Pllte-
bargh, Pl Wayne and ChicagoRailroad. I* u>.» newly re-
filled and Improved by the errcllonof a Gymnasium and
Bowling Alley, which will afford agreeable and healthful
exercise and amusement for patientssn.l olhrrs friendly to
yoriy.tem, whe may wish to spend aome Hmo with us

during the hot woaUier. Address Rot UO4, Pittsburgh
P-mne. J HKRfOKD, M. U. | .

Ja'JdAwXniP 11. Plcß4.hr, M It. / Phydtiana.

THEOREATEST MATCH MACHINEIN
TIIK WOULDI

A FOUTU.VB MADR WITH A SMALL INVE3MKNT
TIIOMAH' PATENT HATCH MACIIINK

la asimple, cheap and perfect Hatch Maker. The MarMrw
costa utilyAilb;Is driven ly band, and will makn the for.
tuneof the inuahctarer In a abort Hum. Where good
wood la to ba had readily it matartaUyreduce* theowl.

Aaf*B*ieral county or Machine privilegesare offered lor
tale ata moderate price. For particular* rail at OAZKTTB
COUNTING KOO3l Fifthatreet. j*l;dAw(rifT

W. dC X). UINiiHAKT,
iiawpptcrouu a*t> duui>ta

All kinds ofTohaece, SnnffandCigar*,
Darerecently taken the building No. 1110 Wood•lxwt,l
addiUou totlM-tr ManufacturingKat*bU*hm*nt,Nu. 43 Irwf
atreet, where they will be pteeeedtoreeel *e(hair frlenda,

apVilT'lfe

DAWES Ac CLULRY,
Roni«i Sl|nand OrnamantalFalnlan,

AND QJt A INK H ft,

WhiteLPOtiiindZlno iPnlntn.
Alao, ail kihda ofPaints, OIU, Varobbrs, Window CHaaa,

Fatty, Jtrosbee, Ac.',
Ml tfbori SlritS, two doort abort Virgin Alley,

mrlfelydfe
JAB. MobAUGHLIN,

■airuvAcnuß op

Alcohol, Cologne Spirlti and Fnul Oil,
rfelfcdiyfe A'm. |Mand 170 Seenmt Rtrtrt

“Keep Four Powder Dry."— The Newbury-
port (Mass.) Retold says: “It is rather a re-markable circumstance that the powder which
was used in Sandwich in firing off the cannon
tocelebrate the connection bya cable, of Eog-
Oandtotbe United States is the same which was
purchased lathe war of 1812 to fight our thenEnglish enemy. It has been kept in might
cask in the old magazine, eitualed in the oldcemetery, since that time."

tiaacj')NU~. .W.U’COUOCOIt
Pittsburgh Steal Works.
JONTRS, BOYD Ac CO^

Manofarturenof CAKT KTBKL; alao, HPKJNG, (‘LOW and
A- B. STKKL; SPRINGSand AXLE*.

&rmt.r Jioti and FirstStreets, fttUburgh,Fn.
fsaao iimtn ». i

D. B. ROGKUB Ac CO.,

The Roman Catholic priest ofa Village of thediocese of Haab, in Hungary, was lately cited
byhis bishop before tbe ecclesiastical tribunal
forhavingcausedthe bells of bis church tobetolled as a mark of respect, on thedeath of the
Protesant Pastor of the village 1But, as it lias
beem the custom in Hungary fora length oftime,
for tho Catholic and Protestant clergy to live
together on good terms aod show a respect foreachother, the trlduoal refused!to entertain tbecomplaint. *

■AifOPAcrunmiH or
Ilogara' Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTeeth,
Corner Rou and FirstStreets, IhUsbunh, A..

fnßMydfr*

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEX AN DDR BRADLEY,

HiRUTACICUt ASD l.gAlf* IBRVUT YAEIKTT Of
COOKING, rmOR AND HEATING STOVE!

Plain andFancy Grate Fronts, &c.,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.

Foundry on Allegheny River, two aquarua north-east
Prsnaylvania Faaaeoger Depot.

Office and Sales Room*
mrlAlydfc ifo, #• Wood 8t«» Pittibaygh. Pi

J» M. DITTL.K

r- Mbj. Ltdxa Stgdlkt, of PxOTldcnce, It. I.
a woman GSyeara old* has been fall/ committed
on acbargeof poisoning her husband, .aged 70,
under circumstances particularly atrocious.
She married himsupposing ibsthe vm younger
and richer than heproved to be, and to makeup
for her disappointment* administered a dose of

Whichproduced blTdeaih» •

Rosin Pjpblt, whedahanishment
from Caaipda, lnlB2s. will be j remembered by
some* has retoTMd bom the and at

Wy;fifty.two year* • -
L' a \\, ' v . V»- ®ervoum &Kflfcr«*aU-A'r*Ur«dU*htieaua

fcac TwflL JiaiphQMdtfrlliKiiWyaili «ad jraefsofotnoetf«iffkriaf.irfUe*Bd(Cra»)loemJstotb«to,e

jSSI|
, l , 'a, > i,

z<",t :-•...

MBRCHAKTT TAIZiOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.Irish’*New Building,)
eeafrlydfc

PITTBDpROH, PA.

HENRYli. COLLINB,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLES ALB DIALERIN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, 2ft*Jb+

• And Crvdacs QaatraUy,
Awf .jb. yn mmd Street. pj&mK '

Wc would mostrespectfully announce to tho
Public thntwe have taken th* Agency for tbe celebrated

AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES,
Anarticle which is manufactured in Waltham, nnd
Rotten up of (ho b**t material on tbe most approved priori-
pic, and povawes every requisite fora RELIABLETIME
KEEPER. For any defect in material, workmanship <>r
performance under lair imge, tbemanutocturcrebold thoin-
telvee atall that* retpontibl*. These watches hare been
tested and arein one daily by agreat many Railroad officers
andhave gice the utnkwt satistsetioa in regard t» *trength
*«dcorrectue*s oftime on
_

„ , LOOOUonVES AND RAILROAD CARS.v> htte in motion. Every watch will be accomi*anied with
a certificate or gnarsnU-efrom the manufacturcra, ebowlng
thatthebuyer run* no ri«k whatever of gottStig a watch
thatwill not keep correct timo.

The watche*arc ofa medium size,bunting cose, much in
•tyle likeanEnglith Watch,and will certainly plc-iM e't-ry
one who may giv 0 tb*m a trial. , j

In addition to tbe above, we keep constantly onlistida
fall assortment of tbe lieetmako Englliband SwissWatcbca,
Watch Makers’ Toole, Machinery and Watch Material, t-<-.
getticr with a cumplMe stock of Jewelry, Silver Ware,Clocks. Fancy Goods, etc., which wo shall at ail time* bo
happy to show tooui custom*™.

KKINKMAN A MKYIIAN.
mrlMydaay—julO -»2 Fifth *t„ Pittsburgh. I*a.

John C. Baker & Co’s
08.VC1NK

COD-LIVKR OIL!!
Tnis Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

pro7edmaimer, and by un, has reciivod tbe aanc-
tionof the most scientific 6! tlieMe<licai Prufesaiuu of Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend it a* superior to
any other now manufactured.

Of its efficacy and Iraportanco as a remedial in cases of
Consnmptlon, Goat,Bronchitis,Asthma, ChronicRheuma-
tism,andall Bcrofnlons diseases, it is nnuecosiuiry to f)<eak;
—thousand* ofeminent physicians of Europe aud America
havingtested its woojlerfal curative propertkw.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER A COn Wholesale
Druggists, No. 1&4 North Third Street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggist* throughoutthecountry. fcQrdtorSO

8. B. & C. P. MARKIsB,
MXSCTACTaRXXS Of

PRINTIXO, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
wrapping paper

Warehouse, No. 37 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mylitffe_lUca toaght it tnarkot prteee.

Ji U. ClllUSTY.Tirb.,
Ifi3 Third Strr*t, Pittsburgh, Penno.,

IlkTlng had the «<]TaatAgra of ftutrm nud non*
piUU, and dorcrAi j«*r»’ practice, offer* lil* pr<<kr»»lr,aal
■ervlce* in BUIUJIOAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

UTEURCU.

lOot. Wila<m McCaDdl***.
Hod. 11. A. Wmw,
Hod. T.J. Blgbam.

JobD 11. Motlor, Kaq.
Jacob McCollUter,Eaq. inyllrlydfc

W. D. Howard.
R«». D. !LA. McLean.
T. 11.gilt, Esq.
J H. Ilat)t*r.

N. HOLMKS <sc SONS,
UAUtkA 13 -

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT)

DANE NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 6if MARKET STRUCT, PITTSBURGH, PA.

mad* no *lltu« principal cIU« through-
United Sutra. *p2£-fcly

JQ^OM'COCitRA^'icIBRCK
■AXOFACTDIXM OF

Iron Ratling, Iron V*nlti, V*nlt Door*,
Window Rhotters, Window Guards, ie.,

2f*«#. 91 Stand StrutandM ThirdStrat,
(Bctvm Wood and SUrkrt,) PITTSBURGH. PA.,

Hn”* ca bud ivariety ofww Patterns. Coneyabd plain,
■aitable for all purpose*. Particularattentionpaid to «i>-
clq«ldk G raw,. Uxa. Jobbingdonaatabort notice. mr9
»m. TA3o«vta._._. w«. «. rams

VAJf>DEVBR & PRIETO,
A X LA W .

SOI.ICITOCLS IN riIANCF.aV
6. i.V.-i. /..*.!

•a*Cn!lwt#<if»« promptly ma.i- in *i>t l'->‘''-f Noul.ern

Willattend to tbeptsrcbaaeaod Sale ai Ueal Estate, ob-
tainingMoney <>u Bonds ami Mortgages ewl:l»dtc

WE YMAN & eON,
Maaohctorerv and Dealer* Inall kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAP TOBACCO,
Cbrnrr of Strictand lhamcmd Alley,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
P Itts bar gh, Pen na.

Office, ISo. HI Market atreet.
Manufactureall kinds ofPimm Engtneeand Mill Machin-

ery; Castings,RailroadWork, ft«am Boilers and Sheet Iron
Work.

Jobbing and Repairingdona onabort notice. mrSArlydtc

M . M . Gr IL L Jffi BPIE*.
sssiist,

Extracts Teeth without pain, by an entiki-
lt hkw Anaesthetic agentapplied to the teeth and gumi
only. Teeth from cue to fnll setts inverted on the various
metallic bases. Ha alao lnaerta taeth on entire Poralain
bast wltlT contiauona gum, which in beauty,cleanlinem nod
durability cannotfail to please. Call and examine

SS-Qtßce No. 61 fourth atreet, below Market, (eecond
ib.ry,) Pittaburgh. j*7;lydfc

BAJVIUKJL, GUAY
TAILOR,

Ao. 62 gr. CLAIR STREET,

PirWIIUROU, PENNA,
is prepared to furnish .Ills customers and
boyore geuerally, with tho lateat and moat fashionable

atyU* of Hpriug and bamnivr Ooodt ofevery variety, which
he will nuke up l» order to Uih eulire satisfactionof those
who ot.y fovor them wllh their }ui(run*ge. apCSnifc

PAYNB, BISBBLL A CO.,
■aßOvacTuagaa or

Cooking, ]?tirl<>r nmi Heutint
STOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Penders, etc.,
Atxi Meuuieciurvrsof lb*Celebrated

C>VPLTAL COOICtISO IiANGR,
NO. BUS LIUKUTV STREET,

JyUf>.lyt|fc J ,ITI*iUIUHUH. PA.
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,

uiaurACTDAtaa o»
Cooklnic. Parlor uml Hontina

STOVES,
Urate Frond, Fender*. Hooking Itungo, it.

104 Liberty Bt., PUteburgh, Pa.
mrTi&ly '•

POITbKYi kELKON A CO.,
ifanttfacturtn q/(

GUN BARRELS, SOLIU BOX VICES,
ROBINSON’tf HULIOOAST HTRKL |<oVT|lEB—Warranted.

C'o*t iVirai <iiui Hammered ,Sk(/v*l» anti,Spade*,
ffae»t Hop and J/anurt ForL-e, /’irfra, Mattocks, rtf.

Warahous*! No. 17 Vai-kit Rt.»
myiii-iiMb pimimmiai, pa.

UEO. 11. ARPRRBON,
So. 141 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

04BCF40TOEM AMO WHUUMtI l>JULIA IN
Kmy Variety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoe Leather, Splitl, Morocco, French ami

Country Calf Skin?,
Solo Loathor. Currln«o Oilplothra, Ate.
Allof which will l«furnished at the loweat Cash Price*,

lyil I 0K 8 WASTED
ep6-d!y

iDUICICJN JffiXCHANGW.
SIO II T BILLS DRAWN BV

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON TIW UNION DANK, LONDON, IN BUMS OF ONR

POUND'STBULINO AND UFWAUDS.
Alto, Dili*oil Uie principal citlM and lowoa of France,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Bo»i* wnl olher European
* CO.,

Banker*, Wood corwr of Third.
'matEack * HOQBRB,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
mebohants,

Ho. id Pii« Btrtct, St. Loblm, Wo.
aiFXB TO

Murdoch*Dlduon, 6t. IxwU,
U«y A Matiftckt OtedM«*>. Ohio,
Chaa. Duffleld * 00, LOoiafUlO, Kys,
F. a. Day ft P«ro, Ills,
Orm ft Btona. Banker*. Ho»catine t lova,
Day ft UaUack,Philadelphia, Pa, •
H. Fortytb. Chicago, Freight Agent (or Sllnola Contnl

Railroad. - JaB.-6ndfe
PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.

10. HK RB 8 T.

Coraor Llbirty aad 'Hand
PITTSBURGH: PA*

Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bogs
•oitable forGrain, Floor. Meal,Backseat, Baltillanuiand
Unseat** om, printed toMat mod appropriate dcaignato
enter. i ?• ! r

AmastastaopplycfßeamlM* oaband, eudOrala
IftKßalbrMfa. -* :r

wapiti ft* iTnjgftAn
50 BAGS DRIED APPLESgatediafl

j&tto aibntferatnts.
TSCSS AND SUPPORTER.SIAKUPAC- |TORT.—Cartwright t Toon*. No. 50 Wood atrc-t.beg le*T* to call attention of tb*afflicted to the fertth&t
they are the crtrfy MANOKACTURBRS otTKUMES u>|BOfPORTKRS lo tbU city. Tiny _c*a coaaeqtie&tly take
m«wnree, oadtnaketooT<J?rribr*P“trti'-l'w. etifr th<* nextapprored pattern*, andfonueh ib*ra*i frp>]ii<>nti>
not more than<nje»helf«lnmßi»ii<"!t>j mrr*« d<i>r« iu
All are eolicttrd to tall, after i-rtr*m*-rat! erntniimu; Trai-
nee ataaj -tore In the rity, c tba: «•» ran »aii,f T
theafflicted that it u their totefenl to deal with tit- ou>n»-
factorer. fi* PartlcoUr attention j«ih| t/> t>i«iriu{;.

CARIWRJUUT A TOl SG'i%
; TrOMMaanfactorv,

anCS No.M Wnodntrret.’

gUNDKIKS—200 btgi JUoCoffee;
100 Tear.
120MilsGoldcn Syrup
Milo N.O.Moltt*?;
30 hbd* Sagan
30 bbU Hrflood gacan
23 tiera*freab Rice;
Ifc) bx* choicetirandt Toliaccix

10 bbl« Spirit* Turpentine.Io *t.<rnand ferrule by - WATT* WIhSON.
No. 2t»* Liberty "ireet.

WISCONSIN SoNKT—Nue*of allTvi^
coaein Bankuboocht by HKNRT U CoLLINS.*O2B No 23 W..>.l «*Tn-t.

New styles ok fall i>e laines
Jail received. C. HANSON LOVE,

_
_

74 Market »trcet.

Family' flour—a variety' of choico
l*rftnd»for tale by M'BANK A ANJER.

_ IX4 Becwid •trret.

BAGS, BAGS.—Serunless Bags ahvavs on
hand. Th#trade *nppli«i at Boston price*; freight_au2S- _ UITCUCOoK. McCKKEitY k Co.

AXhS, AXES—2S Jc*7 for rulo low bv
HITCHCOCK. McORKKUY A CO..

’

122 Seomd awl 151 Front »tre*t«.
X) VB FLOUR—6O bbls for 6ab* by |
lb »nSS_ M'iIANE A AXJEK, HlArci.tJ
AUTUMN TKADK.

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS

AT WHOLESALE.
DRESS goods

of (newest styles.

SHAWLSi
IN KTKRY TAEIETY.

ME&IXOS, COCUTIO3, MUSLIN.DELAIXKS
VELVETS,SILKS, ALPACAS, OLSGUAMS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMRRK3, SATINETS, VESTINGS.
PLANNKLSjPUIXTS,BLEACHED ANDHRoWN G'.KtDS,

witha complete line If
EMBROIDERIES,

Aod other atjfc* of Gboda adapted to

/I PlRjjl' CLASS TRADE.
All of whicharo offeredfor aale, cheap,

w g cmTiicn & co ,
*3B naricetA 433Merrbnnt St.,

an27:eod2m. nUL^DF.U'IItA

BUFFALO ROBES.
By the Bale or .Robe,

GEO. F; WOMATH'S,

Nos. 416 A 417 ARCH St. Pihlada.
N.B.—Also, a lafge as*ortmentnf LADIES

FANCY FI7KS. ofbur own tnanufaetnro. *u27:3ai<l

Notice t 5 nffi?MOXPAY, August 2£l, the following »Fll be
rbarg-J by the fUSlroul b«t«>cn Fltmburgb and Cindo-tmtl. cii the various ciamra of freight:
First Class Weft 100 lbslFlour
Second “ 44e “ Whiskey.,.
Thin! *• —~4ou “ ** ICotton,
Fourth u 35c

G**c 7* luirrel
.*U* -

. 1,60 perhalo

L. DKVJJNNV,
General Freight Agrot, P. C. A C. It.H. Line.I J.J. HOUSTON,

General Freight Ag't. V. Pt-W.A C. U. K.

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE—Notice is hereby
glTet) that Uttcrd tr«iani"iitary upon tLo <*Lite of

Thomas Mad, latoyf thbcHy of I‘itleburgb,deceased, have
been granted to the omjerxigord.AU pervooa Indebtedt*> auid estate will make payment,and those baring claim* will prmnt them, duly nmhtmli-
rateri.to therobacTibem

AhKX. if.MIi.LKR, No. lit* Fourth ft.,
ANDUKIVFLKMINO, Sixth
P Kt’cnlor*.

TilE undersignpl have formed a <*«>part-
certhip, under the!*tyl« ofgharklctt, M’Lain A Co.,

fur transacting tb«wholesalePry Goods bmrinww,
l WILLIAM SHACK LETT.

JAMBS M'LAIN,
HUGH JONAS.

• JOHN AUDAY,
T.T.MYLKR.

SHACKLETT, M'LAIN & CO.
Wholciale Dealers In

FOAEIGS AND DOMESTIC DltY GIIODs
*Vn, 43 llwW Srrrfl,cjipotite t\t St. Charlet

an'itImd

CANDICE MOULDS,

WARRANTED tobe of thebest rnotal, all
•izes and patterns, mannfactored and fer sale by

JOHN CALVKHLKY,
anZklnid No. SOS Kaeo fctrret. Philadelphia.

RUGS—
-

>—
' ~

Cottar1* Rat Exterminator:
Vottotiaa lied.
Deep Vermillion, r
Layton** Itrfuie.l TJfjnorlrn,
American Arrow lluut,
Saealra* Pith, ,
Split Skin*.
(atrvlamau Hcedi,
I.,i|<i.>rimRoot,
e-l.ct,'[Kti(ln Vti *iU hjr

l« I. r.UINTSTOCK * lO .
ail-1 _No. *>»f...W .w-« *i„{ 4th afreet*.

Drugs— '
‘

'Castile S<«p,
Annato,
Tloa Japonic*,

' ChewingGum,
Darbr 1 l‘alaKiller,
Ludlow's dpeetbr. For sale l»v

ILL. FAHNESTOCK *03.,
*nl3 No. IV* Liberty street.

S~ IiPKIUOR BLANK BOOKS, Upil^i-rs,
Journal*.Cash Hooka and Day Book* ofsuperior quali-

ty. made expressly for city order*,foraale bv
W.G. JOHNSTON AGO.,

Printer*, Stationer*and Ulauk Book Maker*. -an 7 Nn.67 Wood stmt, rittaharch.

S’ UV N. O. Sugar;
W* bid*. • do Molasses,

For sole by
aut

JJERNTa.

U> bags Rio Cuffre:
8o casaspure Potash;
30 boxes Rosin Snap.

1200 lights 9x12 WindowSash,
60 do*.Buckets;
2>i do Tuba;
20 boxes Haleretns..

KOMEIITDICKKV,
LU Fcohletrtct, near Wood.

Tli* afflicted with this painful disease shotxld Iwar in
dud that tltn onlv t -

this city |« at
TBU.<3 MANVFACTDBT

Prirea tow.

CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG’S,
No. fiC Wood Street.

BREAST PUMPS—I have just received
a largeand fine assortment of Breast Pump*. Alm, a

newarticle of Breaat Pipes superior to any article of the
kind now lo a«n. Those in want ofanything In this line,
should call and examine my ttock before purciia«lt>g else-
where. JOft. FLKMINO.»u25 comer Diamondand Market at.

SPONGES—A largo supply of lino medium'
aud coarse Ppungea recM this day. Those wishing a

good sponge should call aud examine tuy stock before pur-
chasing «laewh<-n>. JOS. FLEMING,

an‘l6 corner Diamond and Market street.

Magnesia—a supply of itus-
baud's, Henry’s, Murray’s Fluid audtitrate of Mag-

ueai-s constantly on band at JOS. KLKUIN'^,
corner Diamond and Market at.

onn RBLS. SugivrV '

loo bbla Golden byrnp;
60 “ St. James Molinas;
60 “ Large No. 3 Mackorel, “new-/*
’.*o “ llaliiraor* Herring. Boe’d nn<l

foraateby »n« BIIUIVBR *bILWORTU.

Trusses, TBU3SKB,
TRUSSES.

The only Manufacturers ofTRUSSES and SIU’PORTKIIfi
lu thecity (a UAItTtVKKIHT A YOUNG,

au7 No.tiU Wood »uert

Bacon—r»bo pieces iinma;
3000 pieces Shoulders;
1000plofoa BlJr*i, Jj;.20 tierces Sugar(Sired Haem;
1(«0 ib* d.t "do DriedBeef;
100 bbla Mo'* Pork. Foraxle by

»nl4 R.UOBI6GN A CO

LOTS FOR SALE.

Tirß following Lots axe notv offered for sale
OQTfry literal ii.-rms and low prices, »iz:

,l*t. Fift»'**n !*<>ts fronting oiCJ’.ml»*r street. in l.twnnce
vi)le, immediately «*p|«e*iteOn* walli»f Allegheny Cemetery.
Each lot 21 f.*-t front by loj to 121 fi*.i d>r|i,t<. mi alley 20
fret wi.te;

2.1. Kili-rn b.u learer tb« Allegheny ri.er. m«h 21 bet
front »n iVnrl■•nvl.t.'.ul.—t wnlifi and extending lu «Jf|Uli
114 teettosuttlte* 20 feetwbte.

:»•!. Kiiuwu L»u naarerthe river. each 21 f.wt front on
Pearl street, directly opposite above, and extending—la
depth t..nurds the river 114fret-to an alley 20fret widj.

4th. Fifteen Lota nearer the river, cacti 24fret fmaLon
Broadway, (which Is Ml foot wide, and through which -the
Allegheny Valley itnllrnad ruuajand cJUiUiliug lji depth
114 feet to An alley 20fret wide.

l>th. Kiffreti IrfiWopposite theabove, and bearer the riv-
er. iuch 21 foot front no Broadway uud extending in depth
IK) loet.toanatley 2bfeet wide.

»>tli. Fifteen te»t*tivarer theriver, each 24 feet front uaHell street (.Mi fter wbie) and extrudingiu depth 1to loot to
an alley20fret wide.

Tertna ofsale as loll.iws:—One-thirdof tb«whole pnrehnae
money toremain on l>ond and mortgage—interest payable
anuoally—one-third of ihuhalanc.i east, in hand; the re-
tnoimlor to b«* paid infonr e«|nal unnnal instalments, with
interval,payable annually, secured by bond and mortgage.
Purchaser* to pay for dnod*.

Finns of these lots may bo seen at the following pi we:Bailey,Brown A Co t, 'Fllara A Co's Üb«* Works,F. Sollem A Co's, Coleman, Hallman ACo'a,A.Bradley A Co’a, White’s Carrtago Factory,Knap * Wade’s, ! Pa.r. B. Work*,13th ward,Fhoeuberger A . Allegheny Valley It.1L ite-
A. Wood, Agent tet Phoenix pot,

Urewary, ! At tho Garrison,
Newtueyer A Grafll Empire Ungh MrKelry’s Lumber

Works, • • ~ | Yard,
Park, McCurdy A (.Vs Cop]«r Works.

Forfort her. pet ticnlars, apply to
D. W. * A. 8. BELL, Attorneys,.

No. 103Fourth at, Pittsburgh.
Farm lor Sale.

'

_

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} n.U™ E8above tlie Depot, at New Brighton, Beaver Co- 1“H
J’iu, OU Block tl.iaso Hun, containing 104 acres of excellent
land, every acts of which is tillable,ntid 05 of which is Du-

llercultivation. There are 13 ar.re* of£o**l timber,
lu grossand pHSturev And tut abundanceof co’il. There la an
Orchard nl grafted fruit trees. Inahnoot every field there
<ih spring »f never-failing water.

Thv* ImprovementscnMet ol a uew frame Dwelling, at-
tached tenwnitbcr teg.aum-Ol tAiiant liOusv and a
UrgefraoioBarn, £0 by 30 fiat.

Tbl« chofre thrm is ina high Rtateof cultivation, fences
good,and id a i'Vs|s<Uhle neighborhood, convenient to
charehc*, schools. Fur terms,enquire at TUT it OFFICE,or i.f_ Jal2-dAwtfT J. ANUKKCU.N, Now Brighton.I’a.

Ohio Land for Sale.
f|MIE subscriber offers for .sale section ten,
JL township 12,range 10. Stark county, Ohio, Commonly

known os “Bowman's Section,” containing 640acre*. It is
cltuatad thrw> milcw west of M.oniiUrm, on the State Road
leading toWooster, nud withinatsiut two mitre of thePilla-
V'l-gh, Ft.-Wayne and Chicago Kaitread. The aonth, Mst
4i.-l n .Uh-vutquartersare partly cleared and improvr^J—.

•• imilndcr is covered with soprrior the
n wellwatered tiy springs and rouning

This svclh.ii la considered the finest body of landin the
enuuty. It will tie rol.t nndiTiihstor in quarters to shit
purchasers. To those who desire to tov.at la real estate a
better opportnnitj is rwvly offerod.

ocftkdtwtfT
J. A SWEITZKR,

No. 1014th street. Pittsburgh.

FOU SALE OK'LEASE, a lot on -Fourth
ttriwt,bclwewn Smithfieldand Cherry Alley, 100 foot

front by S 3 deep.
A on Thirdsirret. Dear SmlthCidd, 40foot front by fis

feet
Mata W*ai>—The sqooro bounded hjrBntlrr, TMlklns

and Carroll streets and Spruce alley, 64fret front by 120-
d«.p, nearly opposite to Feuoock A Hart’s Foundry.

The s-jusre bouuded by SiusHueui, Wilkins and Carrol
streets sud Hpiilc*) Aii»v, 2tVt ftnit front t>y 120ilrep,

On AUegheny\(l '.r- u »n.| I'.mbr •mete, adjuliitog the
Allrglu.-uy lUun-..| forty contlaß'.us Lotseach 24 lr%il Ir.-ul *.y 120h-et.l.-ep.

Eight serve pnan.tiii I.tvurrc tewmbip,pint of out
Lot 22.'*, tho New brighten road nud ILlidalu Cviu-
otry.

fclxty Loty in AlUgliony City, Thlrt Ward,between But
Lane and Chestnut street.

A Tract ortnod In YYWmorelacd County, on tho' Phila-delphia turnpike, 7 miles from 1Atrobo—< i> acres in colli-
vat lon of rich liottom land—SOO acres.

ATract ofLand near Ligoaier; Westmoreland county, of
375 acre*. WILLIAM M. D.UILINGTON,

mvlfiai.tf 155Third.etreet, above Stnitbfield.
Valaa&le.Clty Property for Salo~

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and R*donbt Alley, next to John IrWin k Bocw, being

Lxif-pti'P Water and Front street*,and 160drep alongIlia
Alley. ,

U will be told L'gathrrnr in lot* ol 20or 21feet each.
F»r terms, (whicl. will twmade easy asto tutyrmiut,) an-

ply to JdSBMI 8. LBKCH A CO,
mridlf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

LIBERTY STREET PROPERTY^FOR
HALIL—The Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

Liberty *rre*t.near St. Clair,known as No. 183. The lotl» aheut22fr^tfront and 12b firet drep, extouding back to
Kxcbango Alley, on which is erecteda StableunitCarriage-bouse. The property rontaraudily for $OOO,and willbesold
st a bargain him! do uccutumodatiogterms. For partlcnbue
enquire of K. O. KING,*pll No. 211 Liberty street.

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Laud
in Collins township, near East Liberty,adjoining Unda

ot Tbos. Jlellon and B. A. Negley. This property is eli*
gnntly situated for a private residence, au<lwould make one
of themoat handsome country seals in the beautiful valley
ofEast Liberty. For price siwl term*, apply to.

_

- AUSTIN. LOOMIS ACO,J°23 No. S 3 Fourth street,.

YALUABLK IjITY LOT FORTSALE^That eligible httilding lot,with the bondings there-oo.aitoatmlonUiecotncrof Liberty and Hand atreew,faut-
ft. «ra Liberty andCxtetiding back along

Hand atreet 110leetAo 11*change dlicy.
J«l‘> T. U. YOUNG A OIL. 3A Saithflsld <C

TV/TAPiIiI'ACIOKY FOK SALEORitENT
XTJL —KnterprUo Foundry,on Sandusky street,. Allegh«>
by, with goo>l ateam i*owrr, euitablefor maoufactnriDc
purport**,~f various kluda, will b« sold orlea*<-d low. Lu-
quireofMr. HanturlUendenob, near the premlwa, (lisathe care or Itliv. Sproul’e church.) who will show tb«
property, or of jc9 R.UQDIBQN k 255 IJbcrty at.

Uusmrßßfflljaitgcs.
DISSOLUTION.

TnE partnership heretofore existing he-
tween the undersigned, under the name of LEWIS ALDUKRTON, was dissolved on the 20th Inst., by mutual

conMDt. The affairs of thofirm will be settled by DATID
M. KDORRTON, who continues thebusiness, retaining thowtvlcm ofhis latepartner. DAYIB lit I.KWIB.July 31st, 1858 D. M. EDGBRTON.

D. M. BDGERTON,
WHOLKSAL3C GrRO CEI R.

AND
COMMISSIONER MERCHANT,

107 Wood Strreot.■u2 PITTSBURGH.

NOTICE,— The Co-Partnerahip of Baga-
LKY. CUHGKAVE A CO. expirud by limitation,i>n the

liistinvtaiiL The bnstnees wlUbeaintinoed by WILLIAM
UAOALK7,at 19and 20 Wood street,who willaeftlixtipthebualuvsa of the late firm. W. BAG ALEV, i

JOHN &CGSGRATR.
•Pittsburgh, July 22d, ISsS.—ju24-dtf '

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Nob, 18 »nd Street,

A TLANTICTELEGRAPH SCHOTTISH.
received, afresh supply or this new and highly

popular HchotUah; It Uembcushed with an elegant litbi»
graph, representing tba laying of tho'Atlantic Telegraph
Cabin. For sale by 11. KT.EBKR AÜBO,

;auH ’ No. 63 Fifthatrad.

WES’i’EUN BBSBRYE CHEESE.—Wc
arn In constant reoeiot ofprlrite cheese fromsouiv

of the bcftQhlo diaries, to which w« Invite the attention
of retailor.. KIDDLE, WlftTaACO,

au!B 185 Liberty street.

GOLD PENS—Dawson, Warren & Hydo's
new and superior**3o3” Gold Fen, suitable fur fioo

writingand figuring. Book-keepers wiltfind this Pro supe-
rior tb Joseph Glllott’sHtecl Fen of tho same construction
and unmber.

Also, a frill stock ofall the varfous styles of Pens and
Bllrer Holders, manufactured by theabove celebrated firm.
Tor sale by J.L. KRAI), 79 Fourthstreet,

Jnl Apollo BaUdlngs.

1KCi DOZEN INSEAMED LEATHER
1 OKJ Wmfß.—Just finished for tho Fall trade.—

These are the standard Pennsylvania wagon Whips, and,
-we ask dealers to examine lh«m

WELLS, RIDDLE A Ob.
aul2 SO Focrth street.

BUCK SKIN STAGELASHES—a largo
assortmentof tho varlons grades now. on' hand, and

any length or site made to order dtshort notice by '
WELLS, RIDDLEA00.aul2 80Fourthstreet,

TDtGQY “WHIPS, GUT AND THREADJD,COVERED.—Tho boat Whalebone Whips in the Westand of every variety of styloandsise lo befound at
WKLUMUODUS A CO.wll 80 Fourthstreet.

Handsome dark prints,Lan^fGinghams, Checks, Tickings, Sheeting*, Muslin*andIrish linens Jtut epeoed, 0. IIANHON LOVE.
*° l7 •" - • 74 Market street

OAT MEAL—2 bbla fresh ground oat meal
of superior qnalI ty.juitreoeirrt and for sale, wholeatieor reuH, atTaANCB’a Family Grocery and Tea Store,Federal street, Allegheny.city. . .

WOULD you bo without a spring bed
whenyou ean have oae for the low price or FIVE

Bm*LABBT „(au2o) T. B. YOUNG k CO.
■VfEW STXLK CARPETS-We are just
La openlngsome newstyle Brussels and Ihneplj )m*
perkdOarpets, whichwill tw sold at very low prices, fur
«ash.-_ • W.M’CLtNTOCK,

anlU -«•■■••• No,US Market street.

f\IL CLOTHS—A large assortment of
V Floor Oil Clotheon hand, from 3fit, to 24 ft. .wide,at
TsrrlowprioM for cash. W.^PCLINTOCK,

salS , - Nall3MarkeMtreet.
: A XaARGELOTiof SelMdgea, Cheeks.ahd
XjLouier Pryflewk opeaed thleday.. •

1.0.11AM80M SJUViytt Marketstreet. •••

-X fjrot/Kfflt. -Si
XVOR RENT— t ' i

A STORE ON MARKET STREET. j
A. W.GAZZAM.

*|tfOß KLM --A threo su«y DweiluiK 531
JL Muturo!, Fifth street. (No. 1U0.) containing

i«*id«>iraah house, Acl, with fine brick stableand
fwri«:fli«viMr Ktu.| lKj

i This h„n»e I* applied with hot
unJ liter,hath, gaa,Ac., and being in acentral h«ca-
lien ih admirHbly adapted to the warns of a professional
inaot audulinB,rpntf,j.fl ,r * term ofjmr* to a good t#n-
anL Fo, p*rt],-„Ur* eu.imreof
“•!- v ALEXANDER KING^

T -—A Wjre wolt fumtshed dwelling
with all modern InifnvT^iei.t*—f.,r r< nt low ton trooJ

taoaOL jnU illTOlffitlCK. MrOIiKARY ± CO.

JFnt Salt.

FOR SALE-A ptnr ».f young Imrvea, kind
and-sou nd, wilt »iw in «uj tiurnov."—ip«kl tinder the

arnldle ono I*a rarer, f< a fi r %t. Mti> riding l.uruofora Udy.
Alao, wagon and ham. **, Art .|y loije,.. tv. HONN.aooUi
aldeofOhic aire.it. id d.w wv.t „f ihr bumood, Alle-gheny city. *a?l

—Asinalj nmnntactur-•pvVV-r iog busiow. Caj-iod rrqnir.d thrw 'hun-
dred dollar*: prvfit* lift, dollar* |-or im.nth Kll( | will iu-
crew. Apply to UfcO. W. BGNN. -outlt aide <.| ohi» at,
third dr*ir weat nftbr Diamon.l. AMachrny nry an’Jh

STEAM LNItINK f' DM SALK.—A good
jeeand-banri»teamengine and loilrr*mlllbon.i.| < f>nai>.

T«o cylinderboilrt* 20fe*-i cylinder* II mchr<-<Hnm-
t*r,2 titmice: fly-*h«*nl 2MI i-oowL. Aptlv ».>(5 \V.
lUlNK.xouth Bid” of Obhisliect, 'third dc«>r ir.»{ of '>.«

Di:kni.,n<l, city. nrilO

SALE.—liousea and Lots in Pitts-
JP bnrjth And Allegheny CltlM: Aina, in theborwteh* of
fc*at Lctt-ily, fe'iiarptbari’,and Mftnclwwter; sorer*) h-uid-
.mnie country turinitofdiflereutnizcs, inernry dir«>
turn, at various prio-t*—Koine rory soot) one*. Person*
wishing t<> purchase wonbl da well 10 call and examine the
rrei<ti jr. nml thoxe to m-11, to have their ptarwi
roistered atOKa W. Pt-N Vo. l:e»l K«ute Offim, «mlh
«idr of Ohio street, third door writ the Diamond. Aito-

‘ * * i istieny city. ante!

Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
mile* irom Pittsburgh, the Allegheny and Butlrr

Flunk lUxid miming directly through it. . 140 acres Is
cienrni. tin'bnlsftce, ICO acres, is well timbered. Ylie im-
provement* arereasonably good. It will be sold all to*
gatheror in parts to anilpurchasers.

Trrraa>>Tawuable. Apply to JOHN DEAN, Allegheny
city, or to .lodgeMARSHALL. flutter county. anl4:luid

JKJants. , j

GINSENG AVANTiD--io,<joO~jouijdVfOT
vhl.-.b tiiA ifMt market price, cwb» - will topaid by
, DATUB C. URRBST, |nul 'l corner-UtortyfctiflandKrwtt.;

*

WOOL. WANTED.—/Tho highest market
pri.v pm.l for \V WJ,by A 11AR1UU<IU *CO*

;NotSaL»»rtr#ire#t.

Rye was '

pay lor !’.}<■. at No. ISS UlxrtJ
; iud?

\troou. wuuLii^roM
fT *4 «tbifitoatwii prictoby

1

IiITCUCftrK, McCUEKHV * COJe2l:d*wMT 1—6«ond ana 1M *ron 't«u.

Igbtst taish price
street, by *
LR. WIItTS * CO.

fo n»s. "Wjiwi wftnt-

iSburattonai.
CITV CQiTIKGkV

Corner of Saridnsky 1 and si«eli,
WILL BE RE-OPENED IN .PAItTMKNTS,—MALE AND FKilALfe—
ON MONDAY- t*HPT. *tb. TKlUlS—sls tos2s,l-KU jtF.SPION OP FIVK MONTH?*. - £

F..r and fufthrr iuforniatiun, apply to
• itbcr *.r {ho Principal*, at lh« College, l4(rwu uoa KUii
tUr*» I\ M., (Ully. . (m2S^U

, Frcuoit ~ T
TY/f ONSIEURALPHONSE DANSE, Profes-
±T_L sot at tho Western ‘PmoFYlvanla University and
Uio y/tUburgh High School, ij tww ready to,xveuuiehis
Icesofin in the Frernli Language, foe private popilsur in
classes. ‘

Apply for terms at C. Danse'a, Pennsylvania ivnnno. Na
106,orat U.Kleber's manic store. No. 53Fifthstreet.

anVS—UVlro u T

"US.WiLSONSI’iiEPARATOIiyAND
PRIMARYSCHOOL, on Water ntrert, oppositetheI‘ost'A'tflro,Allegheny city, will re-open Monday, Bvpt»-ni-

iw«6:3wrt -

Mlb9 Wotrlng's Select School,'
SiiuaU on ihj Hlif tide t>J Eatl Cbnirae#,

A LLEGU SNVCITT, PA. ,

WILL rc-opwi lor the Fall aiiil WiOter
Term,emulating<f twenty-two weeks, on

Mondsyi
and will l*> made, as tar as practicable, an ex&tPdTe Fe-
male School, and limiting tho nmulor ol pupils, muto
make tho course ofitutnictituius full and thorough tspo*-sihlo. v

Instruction in music will l>o gl\enby MlsaC. FotankxTta
with lh*n«o ofa soporior Plano. Particulars' can bo had
by application at the Jjchnol llooin, at Mrt. Gochran't tool-
*tnr*,J\iU>jh.nii IVy, or to H. »K. rtindtxier, JiUrtihemj
ra>,. or ,%t hit ofli- r, .Vo. '.‘7 IPjfrr ttrert, 2\ttil>urs!i.
t>«»caaiurov« seminary, for VotiniliadU*,

LA PITTSRWtiQII, \,

THE next annual session oFthis Institution
will open on Wednesday,the 16th day of September.A limited number of boarding and day pupilsreceivedHie course of insthicUon la thorough and scientific. It

embraces, together with the usual academic and ccllwdsto
course, French—which Is spokoa in the family—Gorman;Music,Vocal and Instrumental, and Drawinq. Forcirco-Unt ami reference, eppiy at tho Church.Book Depository,Fifth street, J;il.Metier,or, by thePittsburghpost, to the
Rector, theKev. George T. Rider.' au.Llmd

Hement Tetedotuc

Announces to the public tbat.he has
taken np his mddenco in Fittaburgli,andiahow pre-pared to give leasonsinVocal Muslo. V .’ 1

-For terms and further particularly apply at"JohnH.
• Mcllor’s Music Store, No. 81 Wood si. - AsUtfiwd
TXENN INSTITUTE, onllancocknehrPenn
X street, wiltcommence (he RVENINQ TKRM; on Tore-day the hist Inst, when a lituifud number of pupfla canob-
tainadmission. • • * ' i.v.

Ttawfl rtaUKHios or l ivg Months$22; PopiffwiU bo
received at any time,mid cuu withdrawatany »*"—by pay-
ingtuitionuptilltiine ofwithdrawal;and hi all cases,tuitionWillbo: Chargedtiltnotier r>( withdrawal is given,an24*f j J.M.BMITn.

PITTSBURGH.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tcoo the oadenJgnoil, under the suds and of3PANU A CO-, n thJ*i day dUiolred by matuai coiuent.EJlb«r partner bringunthorittd to UMthtnamoof tho firmin liquidation. CUAKLKS P^B^ANQ.

lMtfibnrgb'PiL, Aug.flth, 1668.
JAMIa *rA'!“*jliii

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
TpHJBpartnership wlueh has costed betweenJL «»o undersigned, iron Use first day of January, ISS(Lnnder the name and style or SPANG A CO, was diasoirodim?,ll|sa%C<S!l0t’ Oath,,tenth'1 *y OfApril last, (Aprillutb, 1863.) Eitherpartner Mhuthorlxcd tocue thename of
tta firm In settling accounts and receipting tor moneywhich may be collected, but Cliarles p.Bpang, hatlng-pur-
cnued theentire interest or JobirW. CbalikatJo thefirm.be(lbetaid Charles V,Spang,) and Jainee M’Auloy. only

eplbcrlred to uae the • nemo j»r the Ann, generally, In
:-liquidation. .

Weare succeeded in business by SFANO, CIIALFANt
A CO, (eompoeed of C. U. Spang, John W. Cbatfaat,.
CsopUll 11. Herron, Alexander Dyers, and A. 0.boyd«J
whom Wecordially nxrrctumoud to thefriends end cnst-jru-
crsoftbeoidflnn. -- OIfAKLKS r. S£AM».

JAMBS APAOtBI.’
JOHN W.CiiALBANT.

Pittsburgh, Pa, Aug.Cth, IKB. nui:dlm

Allegheny ValleySallHoad.
TAJWffiN'TTJM CAMP MEETING-,

COM**"CI»C
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST gs THwS.

REGUIiAB Trains willßKww«ua.i.m| \leasedaily from " tLAUs
(Sunday excet-t«d)at7:J» A. M.,ands P.M.
' ynTVcduwelay, the-3 th Extra JVatu will Imre
Pittsburghat PJS A.M.

Qn Saturday, the 2Stfr inri. Extra Trains will leave
Pittsburghat 1:30and ifc3o P. M..

BetumlDg, leave Tarentom tor Pittsburgh at IdM and
7SOt Monday morning—Both Inst. • • \

atthsMetbiMbtßdbkltopositary,4tbfetrseL ■procure tickets before taking teats In
&

ft—l have juat;'rec?<t
JJULccmit of Fmh Ml&erjdWafor, dlr*ct,frctsi!|ijeSpWOgi, ofKite LM» Bedford, OoagrMt, atd
Jtopir*. ,Tbom «uUbs« good frteh article am. alvaji:

V JOS. MaU£Bt®*B, . 1
-/Jan/!};. ...

«*WCCtt»c®daßdM*ftol«»,

, $.-& h.price’s r
CENTRAL FXjAJSTEN-G-

W*lißk~ Sfreetp”Allegheny, '

ARE.nowmfull operation, with Fay &
Co.’e Improvedmachinery for &«, maoufactnaoz of

b»*h<Fnraw, Doom, fihiitterrend -Mouldings. ’Boilderaend Contractor*will flndlt to theirtAraauzu-tocall eftdascertain oar prices. 'pi • • #Ol4

COOKIHO BW OAS.
A WORD TO THft], IJADEEB.

The heated term ibsaperoacii-
INQ, and we ceU He attenUonVr theLadle* to tietectthet -

COOKING, XROS 1NQ..&0.,
Cea be done with.economywithout iopuecdTeisesti with*
ontsoot, end with di»patdi—tliofire being alwejVrcndy inemoiuenwbynilng,''■"••" ' - ' • 1■

tmsnwt'j has Coolctos Stow,
To which w» reepoetfuiiy invite year attention, «t No.Til
Bmlthfieldstreet. : -fi.A. JOOSSOif.MBBO-

BaKkwatxepiiatyßlg’hhrfof Bele; . » • ,
wm. a. roTre.„.

- ;...„.w^nfc yoro„I...wit.t>.fvMi
WILLIAIt B. POX?S R COH

FLOUR PAOTQEB,. V■' T;
GRAIN SPRODtrOB

COMMISSION MEBCITANTS,:
324 N.Delaware arcane, end 353 N, Water Street;(ebbr.

Vine Street,) *, t■ edreiewe made on Omignmenu. aylfcditn

B. IIOLIIJS-™-. i ~JA* BOlJl* s
-WN. B. HOLMES * BRO,, <

PORK AJfJ BEEF PACKERS,
pjuLKjr* tr rsomtovx, <*v, -

Cnrmer ffarteet Front Streets. .

■=wr. o. WALL'S
•f■«e«RB eA^nsmx,
FOURTH STREET,betweenWood endMarket,fUtiWgh"

» AMBROTYPES end •;r-' - v ii.
- -.-'V ;PHOTWRAPHS*'Takes in the taut srtu orts* am, «t MtMtetoryg*PT»-

.. .' ~y4-.v . , rnyUAfra
’'CARGOACDig" i l . . ,

A mbrotepe and photographicJ3uOAt,LERIES,No.?I FifthUrefct,oppodte Dalj*g, endn.emkig'B PrugfeWre. .Thotpgrsplu
“to*, t olaor ~w».; tpStoZn

end Reception Room on the gmiud notedly

QUALITT AND FINIBII,. ? • - . . ■> I
FIFTY CENTS, '7°“™^

NO. W FOUKTIIBTRCTT. /

Domestic and staple dry coot
—AgoolurarttmC 0. BAKSOMJjOVK,

. «»a, ...... t 7«Mw*«t)P»*-!

DAJUCMEREKACK«b 4 Wool MootDo ttsloea, ooi
<«mpefyord.- C» HANBON

•JUSTS. Cotton;
agaras.**

fti oot Warehouse
itodC ofCnrnltare, boforo forth

Hoca

Ld-eramim^
£»oiao!i!cK?li"Bciitatuwt-

J W-LUUA--45 bbUExfcraFiJC ferabtjr . U*sj '

'kmiir inMore and~ioum

Rotters.

m if,vis*icontinuing ter thn^taS&Sl^k-4*
5 f' H,‘

cordiallyinv:tMtpattend. U,uLft "fT :led to 1-.prewnt. o*>t ftr/£?!?, a*<Uon«t«ly invi-j
au2S.tr ®uuftcr. *fnofoflyrr.

KfcKCTiojt: ' ’

g±te^S&d«
electingtwo |we»o»ty»erowTro»t*rao|taldU«l?‘ I**/’r
ilk> ifrm ofihreo jMn-, will ha bald at \h* offlwP^k01*
tvmpahT. in piUidrarsh, on thefirst Monday ~,j, A,,"/

nait.between thehonrs of 2 and ~vw'loa=:..i JAMK3 M.oiii-jynr.TtnS;',.,
Orrict or tm Pittsbccod Ur*. Flu 4ki>

lxnuXci Corn***r,No. 06 Wat** St. I
FmenttOH, August 17, ISM. j

Bnard ofDirectors of this CompanyhSy Kira this tiny declared a dividend out ur the t>rofits
~f ib- U't «iv monlhr.of two dollars |«r share, applicable
to tit* n*lu.'tM.n otftork'Kot*'. F.A.IUJiEtUKT. -

anfvimd ' j j £-*:reUry.
" Oib,ißW.

Met-two of the Stockholders of the
Merchants' *n.l

will belu-lJal th* JUtikln- ilon-r. , u WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day ot September nut*a* JO t/vlctki A. M. At vhick
m*etln« th«ActVttcnd-nßthfl Charleynl| h*nofcmitUd
for thHr acceptance. "i" ...

Hr on?i»c of tho Hoard of Directors. JanTilwd U. It.IJEShT,Cuhlar.

aucttoSSalw.
M..DAYJ9, A.uotldnqor»

CoinuicrcfiU fialre IhxuKs, Ko. At JHfthr street.

W~~“obb-STBEET .AUCTION—On Tuesday evening, September ?(b, at‘
tlmcommorclul salearooms, No. M'lfkftb

street,AsiU beaoid,«lice*two valuable lota off round, sltn-
nte ou tho west side of Wpod street, conuneociog at 'the'
<l»tancr of 40 feet from thecorner of'Tront street, and ad-
joiningthedrug warehouse of Fahnestock A Co,each hav-
ing atroniofgil foot ami extoudlugback bO feek oa whichis erected two brick bouses, threw sfortM high,ewch having
a frontofVO feet, and extending back T 6 feet to an area of
4 feet to therear of the lot.

Tptoi*—OtK-balf cash, rraiduo'U moutbs, withinterest. auM P-M.DAVIB.Aoct,

SEOOND-iIAND RIFLEi GUN, "GOLDWATCHRS, VIOLINS, CLOSK&9CU)TIOCra ( 4OThU (gaturday) •venlng.Liijgnßt58U£ OiJotk. No.54 Fifthstreet, will bowMdta auperioMllle goo, manaho-
tured to this city amt oortflOr twoaecond-haadgoid wateb-clocks, tnena clothing. Ac. P.M.DAVIS, Auct.

PATENT TOWEL RACKS At,Auction—
On Tuesday morning,: Augnst Sist, at' lltfclock, at

taacommercial sales rooms, At Fifthistreet,-wni he sold.
100PatentTowel Racks. , E. 31; DaVIB, Auct

ABDWABE AT AUCTION—On Tuev
JUL day morning,August Slat, at tan o’ckxi, wiUhe

aoM, at thecommercial tales rooms. No. 64 fifthstreet, by
ord*r ofReceiver, the stock ofa city retail store, comprising,almost everythingkept in aflrst dauhardwaro establish-meat, as UroadwellVJackson’s, Spoa* A Jscksou’sand A.Dlituaasoperiprsaws,steelaqaaras,-from C lo IStachsa,firs, smithing, rabbit, bead, and plough planes, braesand
hitis,hollowand sbabk angurfr, mortice and firmer, ftata*

tag and socket-cblwls. plane Irens, bevels, gaagea, bait,table, wardrobeand coffin hinges, chest, drawee and ooor
.locks/hand vice#, Iwhm sod iron cutors, hatebeu,' bam*
mere, cooper and, foot adtes, Ivory and boxwood rale*,truwela, double andaingle b(U axes, sh>vels, spades, fork*,ecythra, hivs, picks, Mis, steelyards, Ac, Ae, towhichtbe attcptlonot the trade Js invited. F. U. PAVia Aoct. '

JNTEKEST IN KTK »BEST IN STEAMBOAT METROPO-
LIS At Aoction—On Taesday evening, August31*t, at

At tk* commercial. talti !rooms, No.- 54 fjhb
******* will bo sold, one undividedeighth part of ike steam
boat Metropolis, withher fin-nltnre.' tackle, it , Mabsnow 11m at the Monongahela wharf.

Torn*—Oo«-halfeaiit»;re*idoaiutlinte sari tlx months.withapprovedsecurity.; I*.M. DAYIjJ, AtcLnrKAD S SABEIjUEENSWkKE—On JlteT-
X day morning, August 30th,at 10VclockJ at the com*merdal tales rooms, No. Of Fifth street, will b* xJd, fivecrateswhlte «tonechina ware; 2 do blno atonecbi&a ware.Tl»inware la all of the best quality add well assorted, le-
ading most all descriptions »nitaWe;for retailers, whoseattentionis particularly Inrited to this tale. Sate ncaJtlve.
J2?5 KM. DAVljjAtic.

STOCK P., Ft. W. & 0. KJrTattriyate
ULX, inlolatuenitparrhaam, by i

P. M.HAYI3. « FlftWet.
AUSTIN LOOMIS &CO., BwctoU’ Eiebanet.

SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS tOCO-» At TUB MERCHANTS’ HXCHANOB EVERY
TUDBSDiY EVENING^—BuIk* Bridge, • lfunmaco fHCopper Block, Bond end Reel Effete.' etfd u polite >•*]«
at the Merchants* Exchange liy ■- , •• •

• • ■ • - AUSTWLOOMM k CO. '
Notes, Draft*end Loani on Reel Eafete negotiated oo ,

feMnnabto terms by AUSTIN; LOOMIB A 00-•eZI Stock Note Brokers. W Fourthrt.


